before him.
The chief peculiarity by which the work of Dr. Rognetta is distinguished is, that the author is a follower of the school of Rasori and Giacomini, from the pathological and therapeutical principles of which he professes never to swerve.
Our readers are sufficiently aware, that the doctrine of Rasori differs from the Brownonian chiefly in this, that while Brown considered every influence and substance in nature, capable of acting on the living frame, as a stimulant, Rasori supposes a numerous class of substances to act as direct sedatives, and they serve to depress the morbid excitement which may happen to exist in the organs of the body. Remedies, then, of this class Rasori calls contro-stimulants. Contrary to Brown, he regarded all diseases as sthenic; but from this doctrine Giacomini has departed, admitting diseases of debility, and in this he is followed by Rognetta, who refers (p.8, ) Along with many useful hints in his discussion of these various local applications to the eyes, and the face, morning and evening, thus employing a sort of mineral water, the quantity of which makes up for the weakness of the saline ingredient. The absorption of it, the doctor thinks, is therefore easily effected, while if strong, it could not be tolerated, and could do no good. The weak solutions act upon all the vessels of the face, contributing to the vascularity of the eyelids and conjunctiva, and prove highly beneficial.
Dr. Rognetta, on the whole, seems well acquainted with chemistry ; but sometimes makes a slip, as w hen he tells us, (p. 41,) (eyelids) . Like the brain, it has a fibrous envelop (sclerotica), another which is vascular and serous (choroid), and lastly, an essential organic part, which is medullary or nervous (retina). Let us observe this portion of the cerebral substance, which is continued within the sheath of the optic nerve, and expands over the bottom of the eye ; this considerable artery, which penetrates it (arteria centralis), and which imitates the basilar artery of the brain; this prodigious quantity of nerves which surround the eye, and the branches of which enter into its interior ; and, lastly, this magnificent tree of arterial vessels, which bathe with blood the eye, the orbit, and all the neighbouring parls, as the carotid does the parts to which it is distributed ; all this leads naturally to the conclusion, that one of the principal sources of the diseases of the eye is in the brain itself, or at least in the constituent elements of the eye, coming from the interior of the cranium. Thus it is that I see, in a great number of these diseases, affections depending on a certain morbid state of the encephalon, and I can every day congratulate myself on the practical results accruing from this manner of contemplating my subject." (p. 1.) 
